dayGraphica® 3010-4
The Next Generation for Higher Quality Printing Blankets

Printing Blankets: Offset

The dayGraphica® 3010-4 ply premium printing blanket consistently provides sharper dots and higher print quality. The 3010-4 for sheetfed applications provides crisper halftones and solids are richer and even. The dayGraphica® 3010-4 transfers everything on the plate. Feedback from printers who use the 3010-4 indicate ease of wash was a benefit they experienced, too. Enjoy longer blanket life and greater value with the dayGraphica® 3010-4.

Advantages of dayGraphica® 3010-4

- Uniform gauge and consistency
- Maximum release characteristics
- Blanket will achieve precise and even printing pressure across entire printing surface—a key factor in blanket durability
- Rebounds quickly
- Increased gauge stability and highly smash resistant
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# dayGraphica® 3010-4
## The Next Generation for Higher Quality Printing Blankets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ground and highly buffed surface</td>
<td>Uniform gauge and consistency. Ideal texture for carrying and transferring ink. Maximum release characteristics. Superior dot reproduction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved closed-cell compressible layer</td>
<td>Enables blanket to achieve precise and even printing pressure across entire printing surface. Key factor in blanket durability. Rebounds quickly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newly engineered carcass design</td>
<td>Increased gauge stability. Highly smash resistant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications:**
- **Color:** Dark Blue
- **Surface:** Ground and Buffed
- **Face Compound:** Solvent Resistant Rubber Blend
- **Hardness:** 78° Shore A
- **Compressibility Deflection:**
  - 4 Ply 0.15mm at 1060 kPa / .005” at 154 psi Typical
  - 4 Ply 0.19mm at 2060 kPa / .007” at 299 psi Typical
- **Elongation:**
  - 4 Ply 1.0% at 10 N/mm/0.9% at 57 ppi Typical
- **Tensile Strength:**
  - 4 Ply 112 N/mm/640 ppi Typical

Rely on us™ to bring greater value to your pressroom.

For more information:
Flint Group
Print Media North America
14909 N. Beck Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
+1 734 781 4600
printmedia.na@flintgrp.com
www.flintgrp.com

The aim of our technical documents is to inform and advise our customers. The information provided herein is correct to the best of Flint Group’s knowledge. Customers are responsible for confirming suitability of this product for their application. In no event shall Flint Group be liable for any errors, facts or opinions contained herein, or any claims by any party alleging reliance on these materials, regardless of the form of action.

Product names followed by a ® are trademarks registered by a Flint Group company.
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